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The first edition of the State University of Iowa Pronuncia-
tion Guide, published in 1948, was not only widely used but 
served also as a pattern for similar guides in man:y other states. 
Now Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, head of research and graduate 
study in the SUI School of Journalism, has produced a new edi-
tion which follows closely on the pattern of the first, which he 
also compiled. He has included the names of Iowa towns, coun-
ties, rivers, lakes, and state parks, and of state office-holders. 
Only those names thought to present pronunciation difficulties 
are included; the pronunciations given are those in use by na-
tives of the localities, and by the office-holders themselves. 
The Iowa Radio-Television News Association has cooperated 
in the production of both the first and the second editions, and 
this cooperation is gratefully acknowledged. 
Leslie G. Moeller, Director, 
School of Journali~m, 
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father; Onawa-Ahnawa; Kamrar-Kamrahr. 
awful; Alden-Awlden; Aspinwall-Aspinwawl 
tree; Albia-Albeea; Anita-Aneeta, 
bet; Alburnett; Chelsea. 
there, care; Clarion-Clehrion; Meriden-Mehriden. 
sit; Minden; Pisgah; Salix. 
ice; Varina-Vareyena; Viola-Veyeola. 
so; Woden; Wiota. 
fort; Decorah-Decohrah; Fostoria-Fostohria; Lorimore-
Lohrimohre. 
food; Dumont-Doomont; Newhall-Noohall. 
pewter; Pulaski-Pyoolaski; Dubuque-Dubyooque. 
boy, boil; Lamoille. 
house, how; Dows; Douds-Dowds; Gowrie. 
u foot; Woolstock-Wulstock; Truro; Turin. 
UH* but; Bussey-BUHssey; Luxemburg-LUHXemburg. 
UHR * burn; Meservey-MeSUHRvey; Pershing-PUHRshing. 
uh* sofa, ~hove, pap~, comp~ny, nation; Amana-uhmanuh 
Dubuque-duhbuque; Cedar-Ceduhr; Akruhn; Audubon 
-Auduhbuhn. 
*Note: UH and uh have approximately the same sound, but the upper-
case form, UH, is used in stressed syllables, [he lower- case form, 
uh, in unstressed syllables. 












The letter "c" is not used in the sound-spellings since it is al-
ways pronounced either s or k. 
g is always used for the g sound in gun. Where "g" spelling in-
dicates the so-called soft sound (as in gee whiz) j is used. 
"q" is not used. The sound is represented by kw, thus, quick-
kwik. 
s is always soft, as in soft; where "s" is pronounced z, it is so in-
dicated: busy-bizee. 
w as in wine; wh as in whine. 
ch as in church; where pronounced as if sh, it is so spelled;Char-
iton-Shariton. 
sh as in cash. 
j as in jump or badger-b@juhr. 
th as in thin. (No names in which th has the sound in then ap-
pear in the Guide.) 
Stressed syllables are cap~talized: K @P-i-tuhl-EYEZD. 
A 
Cities and Towns 
Bernard-buhr-NAHRD 
Berwick-BUHR-wik 


























































Castalia-k@ s-TAY L-yuh 
Castana-k@s-TA Y -nuh 




















































































Gillette Grove-JIL-uht grov 
















Hansell-H @N -suhl 
Harcourt-HAHR-kohrt 
Haskins-H@S-kinz 



















































































































































































































































Winnebago--win-uh-BA Y -go 
Winneshiek-WIN -uh-sheek 
Woodbury-WUD-behr-ee 
Rivers, Lakes, Parks 
There are, by offical record, 1246 rivers, creek~, and runs in 
Iowa that have names. The majority of them, however, are de-
scribed something like this: "Haight Cr. Des Moines county. 
Rises in T. 71 N., R. 23. Flows two miles into drainage ditch." 
Fortunately, most flowing streams of any importance have fair-
ly simple names. The following half-dozen seem the only ones 






















Hard-to-pronounce names of state office-holders arc present-
ed in a single alphabetical list. Party affiliation and office are 
indicated in parentheses following the name, the office-holder's 
home town comes next, and then the pronunciation: e.g., Con-
gress-Coad, Merwin ( D, Cong., 6th) Boone; State Senate-
Dewell, Duane E. ( R, 49th) Algona; State House of Represent-
atives-Hailing, Eugene ( R, Adair) Orient. 
Balch, Bernard R. (R, Black Hawk) Waterloo--BA WLCH 
Baumhover, John A. (D, Carroll) Carroll-BAHM-ho-vuhr 
Bohi, William (D, Pocahontas) Havelock-BO-HEYE 
Chalupa, LeRoy (R, Jefferson) Pleasant Plain-kuh-LOO-puh 
Christophel, Clarence (R, Bremer) Waverly-kris-TAHF-uhl 
Coad, Merwin ( D, Cong. 6th) Boone-KOD 
Darrington, W. E. (R, Harrison) Persia-DEHR-ing-tuhn 
Den Herder, Elmer H. (R, Sioux) Sioux Center-DEN HUHR-duhr 
Dewell, Duane E. (R, 49th) Algona-DOO-uhl, DWAYN 
Dykhouse, J. T. (R, 24th) Rock Rapids- DEYEK-hows 
Edelen, Walter E. (D, 43rd) Garner-EED-luhn 
Elijah, Earl (R, 23rd) Clarence-ee-LEYE-juh 
Erbe, Norman A. (R, Atty Gen) Boone-UHR-bee 
Eveland, Raymond (D, Boone) Kelley-EEV-luhnd 
Frommelt, Andrew G. (D, 35th) Dubuque-FRUHM-uhlt 
Fuelling, K. W. (D, Clayton) Farmersburg-FYOO-ling 
Gillespie, Raymond R. (D, 16th) Dexter-gil-LES-pee 
Gordy, Royce (D, Davis) Bloomfield-GOHR-dee 
Grassley, Charles E. (R, Bulter) New Hartford-GR@S-lee 
Hagedorn, Merle W. (D, Clay) Royal-H@G-uh-DOHRN 
Halling, :hugene (R, Adair) Orient-H@L-ing 
Hoeven, Charles B. (R,Cong. 8th) Alton-HOO-vuhn 
Hoschek, Carl (D, 9th) Burlington-HO-shek 
Hoth, Elmer A. (R, Allamakee) Postville-BOTH 
Houston, Harold (D, Crawford) Dow City-HOWS-tuhn 
Johannes, W. J. (D, Osceola) Ashton-jo-H@N-uhs 
Kluever, Lester L. (R, Ciss) Atlantic-KLEE-vuhr 
Lucken, J. Henry (R, Plymouth) Akron-LOO-kuhn 
Lynes, J. Kendall (R, 39th) Plainfield-LEYENZ 
Maule, Elroy (D, Monona) Onawa-MAWL 
Mueller, Harold (D, Worth) Manly-MYEW-luhr 
Mensing, A. L. ( R, Cedar) Lowden-MEN -sing 
Naden, Robert (R, Hamilton) Webster City-NAY-duhn 
O'Malley, Geo E. (D, 30th) Des Moines-o-M@L-ee 
Rapson, George P. (R, Cherokee) Cherokee-R@P-suhn 
Ringgenberg, Carl H. (R, 31st) Ames-RING-uhn-buhrg 
Schroeder, Jack (R, 21st) Davenport-SHRAY-duhr 
Sersland, Hillman R. (R, Winneshiek) Decorah-SHURS-luhnd 
Schwengel, Fred (R, Cong. 1st) Davenport-SHWENG-guhl 
Shaff, David (D, 22nd) Clinton-SH@F 
Shoeman, John D. (R. 18th) Atlantic-SHOO-muhn 
Steenhisen, Peter (D, Shelby) Irwin-STEEN-boo-sin 
Summa, Dewey (D, Calhoun) Rockwell City- SUHM-uh 
Synhorst, Melvin D. (R, Sec State) Orange City-SEYEN-hohrst 
Weber, George W. (R, 20th) Columbus Jct.-W.EB-uhr 
Weik, Charles (D, Dickinson) Spirit Lake-WEYEK 
Wier, Fred E. (R, Louisa) Letts-WEER 
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